New insights into the roles of juvenile hormone and ecdysteroids in honey bee reproduction.
In workers of the Western honeybee, Apis mellifera, juvenile hormone (JH) and ecdysteroids regulate many aspects of age polyphenism. Here we investigated whether these derived functions in workers have developed by an uncoupling of endocrine mechanisms in adult queens and workers, or whether parallels can be found between the roles of the two hormones in both castes. We looked at yolk protein metabolism as a process central to the physiology of both queens and workers, and at sperm storage as a feature of the queen alone. Queens of differing fertility status (virgin, virgin but CO2-treated, inseminated, freshly laying and 1-2 years-old) were compared regarding vitellogenin (Vg), JH and ecdysteroid-titers in their hemolymph, as well as ovarian yolk protein and spermathecal gland composition. Our results showed that hormone titres were unrelated to the composition of spermathecal glands. JH-concentrations in the hemolymph were low in the groups of queens characterized by yolk uptake into the ovaries, and high in pre-vitellogenic queens or animals that were forced to interrupt egg-laying by caging. Ecdysteroid-concentrations were higher in untreated virgins than after insemination or during egg-laying. They were not affected by the caging of queens. These patterns of hormone changes were parallel to those known from worker bees. Together, these findings suggest a conserved role for JH as repressor of vitellogenin uptake into tissues, and for ecdysteroids in preparing tissues for this process. An involvement of the two hormones in the regulation of sperm storage seems unlikely. Our results add to the view that JH and ecdysteroids act similarly on the yolk protein metabolism of both castes of A. mellifera. This may imply that it was the biochemical versatility of Vg rather than that of hormonal regulatory circuits that allowed for the functional separation of the two castes.